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(1.) 
JULY 12, 1998 SSC C1i' C A.M. ~:1 
()~~- ~~·~--
# 1374 
_,:; ""'- - ~this Soraon-TitJ !!!ll f..nd J;!/v•ry illlP• to the 'k.J.:; a.mi .... 118ed 
xte.nsively in the o. T. and N. Te-.:s. o -
0 T. Word used.a 92 times in 39 chs. "lleaeaber what the Lord did for Israe1 •••• •n.24a9. 
Num. 15139. --) emember all the commandllents of the Lord 7our God •••• " T"O"'iheir youths 
_ ~ "Re:meaber ~ thy C or in the days of thy youth." Eco. 1211. 
I'·· .T. uses 22 ti11e• in 27 chs. 
eae.11ber Let's wife ••••• " Uc. 17132. "Re•abe:t: the Vorda of the Lord Jesus ••• " 
Acts 20135. "Reae ber the word.a of the Apostles of Jesus •••• a Jude 17. 
I. THIS IS ALL ABOUT THE CHURCH llBIS'l' DIED/ON TBB CB ·~>-.. 
VA. My emise 1 If the church wa s o precious to Jes•• tha.5 He would die .• liiM ii:t ~'lo""',_ __ 
B. 
I 
I 
:' 
lieve it behooves !!. a.nd YCN t o UlllDD ~He ~ &iid" g He 
4 it. Also we rn pdh r e faithfully to a in these matters. ~ 
,,, Note a This information ~ be preacb.ed OVtll: am e to keep the spr. TE 
of God's Children whetted to th• the whole truth, a.ad JiOTHING but the 
m • John 1411.5. LOve me? Do r t ll 
Hot1ces Jesus put His church FmSTl Matt. 6133. Vhy? It is the pillar and grown 
of the truth. I Ti 3115. (1. It's the SOOBCE of The Abundant Lil'El 
(2. The '.mUTH produces great u:rr1 s, families and ob11dren. It governs the true 
sis of EDUCATION. It provides the Rule-Book for proper and God-Approved B iness 
and Ind.W1trial practices. The church af Christ is lfo. 1, first and. above all else. __ _.. 
1&1SON FROM GOD'S vam . ........ , ... ET AL. 
~i" Col1 l1l8 says Body of Christ &nd Church of Christ are ~ and the same. • J 
I.n. the u. s. : Hundreds at Denoainations, sects, creeds, d.1V1.sions and groupaJ S~· 
\ .., 
***JESUS BUILT OBE CHURCH. •m church". Matt, 16118. GOD'S ~Bl) CHILUBEN' ARE IN 
GOD'S CHURCH - purcha.s by the Blood of His Son. No aor e, no l.ess. 
NOTE1 e Bibl doesn't argue thi point. ONEl * Matt. 1."!i'n. -
v.4 ••••• B. .. . -Olfi SPIRIT1 I Cor. 12112-1'.3. Only truth-lovers have this OD IR.IT &: ARE SAViD. 
v.4 •• ••• o. ONE 'HOPEr Mark 16sl.5-16. -., ~~-v.s ..••• D. ~UllD1' John 1 16. 
is based on truth and prolli. s. Here it is ll 
Acta 4112. Matt. 121)0. It'• Jesus or d&anatien. 
SSCofC a.a. 7-12-98 r?U+-~~ ~ 
..-...: ••• 1 . ONE F•ITHs Cbr1st1ans have one creed.1 CHRIST.' 
~ One ' ai th - *Rom. lSlb 'lYldlf: JO : 3 ~. 
Acts 8135-37. Gospel ia tbe 
\\ .., ~ 6 
v • .s .. ... r. ONE a Burial 1ri water. R"•· r)-5. For the reaission of aiu. Acts 21)8. 
,~ • ...s. . -
-
, ••• G. oNE•GODt~ Deut. 614. :,;: :rohn 1713 ~true Ged. Tell this to1 Juddista, Hindus, 
C onfuscl ous' discipl es, Jaini tea, ""'Jfti8lims-and the ar s ians ---tbeir response? 
You are narrw minded. YES 1!1 Ae na:trow as the truth. No aore no less. 
v. 7, Acta 20. ONE" •s Obse~ed DB ~ Lord's Day, ~ Lord'• lllq, Evag L. D. 111_ 
NO EXCUSE nor authority to observe the L. s. on Thurs. Frida1s. or Sat. aa some do. 
N observe the aptritaal Meaarial Feast on any weej. day at Funerals or Weddings. 
_. I 
y. of • S. -'and V. 1.6 of !. )ates.ch therei is 
/ 
in the chm:ch of Christ. 
iiilking your eartu ...... " heart is the instrument GC>d ants active.~ 
,. . 
, •teach and adaoil.1.sh in psal u, hyans, aiXl: splXitua.1 songs- aS-.Jng with grace in . 
V z our: heartq, to the Lord. II THE FAITHFl!!: CHRISTIA.I SAYS I betruJlental ausic in the worsh1'.p to Jesus is OT taught nor al lowed in the N. T. church, 110 .!. can on11' si and make melody in _,. HF.A.RT. , no lesi;;. I know THlT leas~s iJI. I . 
is the wa7 it _. in the early c urch ef 1st. o one ed. a at it. 
::::;::, Thie pattern s'trri •ta.ad.a, Thia is what Jesus offers YOU today m the Whole World.. 
~ He sal.ch* llar~1l.S-l6, Of'..t zJ If! • tlAUV ~ · 8.A't£'~1iZI 
VE WILL presently riaD4 axd sing the Lord's Inrltation Seng. 
,, ~ 
VHILE we sing, the ~wants us to pond.El1tt~s TIOlh " Is there ~1%, 
I need to do tbis aoJ1ent to bring llif 11.fe into Haraon;r with the Will e:f God?" - -
Ifi so, we urge you to COME TO JESUS now 111 - -
